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the Gloriosa, promises
to a douhle widower of 72 sum to be a big bonanza. Socorro Chief
tain.
iners.

w. u. Kuoui.t.11,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

J

-

Thk number of signatures to The
Gazette's petition for a daily mail

route down through the thickly set
tied and prosperous I'ccos country is
increasing daily.

Notan' Public.
lirldge street, two doors weit of

Ofliceon

roatollicc.

A.

IIOSTOX,

ICO

B. SAOER,

courts tho territory.
Practice
lie.e on lirldge street, two doors went of
aettc ollico
In

.

-

LAS VKGAS,

-

NKW MUXKX).

tf400,000

W. L. l'lKIK.R,

J.D. O'ltKYArf,
in Sona Building

Wl Muc-

Over San

M

Wp--

iiot-- e

Though thoro are nearly

300,000 poo

plo, bona fide residents, in Dakota, in
tellieront and industrious people, and
only half that many in Now Mexico
tho Democratic partv looks favorably
upon tho admission of Now Mexico as a
Slate, but not Dakota. Kansas City

Wapns

J.

X". TIME TABLE.
Railroad Time.

T. & S.

Depart.

Arrive,

Cooper's

B. PETT1JOHJÍ, M. D.

Ten 3'ear8 ago a standard carload
first-clas-

s

DE. SPINNEY
Kearney street,

HEALTH

AT

AND FLBASUKI RKSORT,

11

her elegant hotels, Btreet railways, gas It
streets, water works and other ovioences of
modern progress,into the fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and In full view of tho ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon tho foundation
of an Aztec temple, and the traditional birth
place of Montezuma, tne cuiiurc.gou oi me
Aztecs. It is only half a day's rldo by rail
from the Las Vegas hot springs to the old
Spanish city of Santa Fe, Santa Fo Is tho
oldest and most Interesting city In the United
Krom Santa Fe the railroad
States.
runs down tho valley of tho Rio Grande toa
junction at Albunuerquo with the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern Pacific from San Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
tho wonderful Lake Valley and Percha min
Ing district, finally reaching Deming, from
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-liv-e
distant and may beroachod over the 8. C. D. it
K. H. K. The recent discoveriea of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anything in tho Kocky mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore have been mudo to Puob
lo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
For further iul'oruiutiou address
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T.
Topoka.
Kansas
8. F. K. It.,

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.

WOOL

DEALERS

GROCERS.

AND! WHOLESALE

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEOAS.

And dealer in

Shop,

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Every kind of wagon material on hand,
.hn..inir nnil rcn&iriiiir a specialty
Grand Avenue and Seventh Btreet, Kaat Las
Vegas.

iiu

DKALKHB IN

KENTUCKY,

AND

BOURBON

WHISKIES,

RYE

AGENTS.

AND DISTILLERS'

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
piacen in inn united stntes
Ourwhiskles are purchased from tho distillery in Kentucky, anaageu,
huh our pinions wi.i
bonded warehouses, from where they are wttuorawa wnen
goods
can be sold.
And our prices at ail times reasonable and as low as good
NEW MEXICO.
postolBce.)
building,
to
next
(Marwode
LASVKGA8,

Market,'
Meat
C-

-

ROGrEES BEOTHEES,

E UE,lscHNEK

M
Agent Las
CHAS. IlVElt.Supt.
Postomco open daily, exct-p- t Sundays, from
a. in. till 8 p. in. Keglstry hours from a.
hi. to 4 p. m. Opon Sundays tor ono hour
after arrival of mails

UNDERTAKER

....

Celebrated
Farm

Manufacturer of

Santa Fa R R

Ax-te-

D

Wagons and Carriages

Barter

& CO.

Larimer Street. Address Box 2.180, Den
ver, Colo.
Cut this out and tako along.

No.

MOCKB,
J.E. Vegas,
N,

Jl

In another column appears an incomplete summary of the population of some of the principal cities
From
and towns in tho Territory.
the figures furnished by Superintendent Sloan, Santa Fe is credited with
having a population of 5,970,or nearly
900 more than Las Vegas. There is
undoubtedly some mistake about
this. Santa Fe, as every ono knows,
is not as large as Albuquerque, which

Carriages,

from

railroads was 20,000
pounds, the weight of the cars being
110,500 pounds. In 1881 the load on
most roads had increased to 40,000
ARK MILITARY ACADEMY,
pounds, but the weight of the car had MORGAN I'Turk,
Cook County, II.. Send
increased to only 22,000 pounds. The lor Catalogue.
of the Pennsylmaster
vania road have now adopted cars to
KUTTEHHQFF & CO.,
carry 60,000 pounds, while the weight
of the cars will be very little increased. Instead of hauling more than
one pound of car to one pound of
freight, nearly three pounds of
freight can now be hauled for one
pound of car. The substitution c f
steel for iron rails has made the
change possible.
on all

338

A. C. SCHMIDT,

&n

Kates

and

mi

should be addrossei

WAGNER

Branding Irons,

O .A-- T E3C

?5 p. m
Tonv's Parlor
T:S0 p. m.
Pacific Exp.
absence and will be thrown open for
:lu a. m.
8.4 t a. m. Guayinus Express.
Only first class barbers employed in this
8:40
Exprese.
m.
days.
New
a.
few
York
m.
The
7:40 a.
visitors for the next
Urldge
2:55 p. m. .ablishment. Satisfaction guarantticd.
p. m. Atlantic Express
2:J
find
lots
work
of
street, near Gazktje office, old town.
President will
UV'J ttMlXGS HUA1ICHawaiting his return. A large number Leave Luí Vrgua.
TONY CAJAL, Prourietor.
Arr. Hot Springs.
:35 a. in.
Train No. 204
of appointments have yet to be made. 9:10 a. m
(i:25p.ni.
Train No. 20.1
8:00 p. m
Among others, a Collector of Interna
7:20 p. m.
Train No. 205
fi:5úp. m
1:00 p.m.
207
m
p.
Ex
12:30
Sun.
Revenue for the Territories of Ari
Arr. Lai Vegai
Leave Hot Sp'gi.
:30 a. m.
8:('5 a. in
Train No. 202...;
Colone
zona and New Mexico.
2:45 p.m.
204
No.
p.
Train
m
2:20
6:3.1 p. ni.
William De Lacy, of this city, will, 6:05 p. m
Train No. 2W
10:40 a. m.
a. in
Sun. Ex. 208
in all probability, receive this ap- 10:10
Sunday only.
pointment, and we know of no more Trains run on Mountain time, 51 minutos
than JeTerson City time, and 6 minutes
1
worthy or better qualified candidate slower
"if
faster than local time. Parties going east will
save time and trouble by purchasing through
for the position.
Kansas City.
as low as

tickets.

rsr

All coramunlcatlona

A SPECIALTY.

Quur-ei-mast-

A.,

U

I

MIDDLE-AGEMEN
There are many at tbe age of thirty to sixty
troubled witn too lreaueiic evacúa
Buckboards and Spring Wagons who are
tlons of tho bladder, accompanied by a slight
burning sensation wnicn too patient oaunoi
account lor. On examining the urinary ae
Dosltsa roDV sediment will often be found.
and sometimes small particiesof albuman will
anoear. or the color will be of a thin whitish
KEEP ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT? OP
hue. airain cnanainir to a aarx torpio appear
ance There are many men who die of this
Steel-Skei- n dllllculty.
Ignorant of the cause, Which Is the
second Btge or seminal weaaness. pr. d
Wagons.
a perfect euro in such oases
guarentee
will
and a healthy restoration of the genito unery
orirans.
Solicit ordera from ltanchtnon for
ano1 6 to 8. Sunday,
Ollico Honrs 10 to
from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultations free
1 borough examination and adv'ce $5.
DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
Call i r ddress
No. 11 Kearny Street San Francisco
done
ot
repairing
ail
kinds
Horseshoeing and
by first class workmen.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEO AS.

.

ton repoit that President Cleveland
back from the Adiron
dacks during the week. The White
House has been renovated during his

i i

p-v

The Manufacture of

CONSULTING PHTSICIAW,
plication to this ollico, or to the Quaiteimas-ter- s
at the posta named.
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, N. M.
reject
to
reserves
right
the
The jovoi nment
Journal.
Answers letters of inquiry from invalids.
tyny rail bids. Preference given to articles P. O. Box 39.
The Journal evidently thinks that of domestic production and manufacturo,
conditions of prion and quality bcinir eouul, pRITCUARD k SALA ZAR,
the Democratic party would poll
and such preference iri von to articles of Amerlarger
New
ican production and manufacture produced
Mexico
vote
than
in
much
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
on the Pucllio Coast to the extent of tho conin
ot
disparity
spite
in
the
Dakota,
in
sumption required by the public service there. Offlco in T. Romero & Sons' building. Plaza.
NJ6W MEXICO.
Envelopes containing proposals should be WEST LAS VEüAí,
the population of the two Territories marked
," and
at
"ProDOsals for
to
undursignod
or
tho
addressed to the
We think so, too.
at the postB named .
K. B. ATWOOD,
Hot, Cold and Shower
Assistant Qua'teiinaster. U. S A ,
The latest advices from WashingChief Quartermaster.
is expected

mbunc-lie-nubllca-

.
fc--

&

i

ortfiuiH.

Treats all chronic and anecia! diseases
Y i uiiK men who may he sulToring from the
effects of youthful folllos will do well to avail
themselves oi mitt, ine greatest noon ever taiu
the alter of Butfcrtmr humanity. Dr epin- Iron, Steel Chains, Thimblcskelns, Springs, at
nv wilt aaarant -- e to forfeit f 500 for every
Wagon. Carriage and Plow Wood Work. case
of Seminal Weakness of private dlseaso
Blacksin ths' Tools, Sarven's Patent Wheels. of any
cbarectcr which do undertakes ami
fails to cure.

NEW

Sixth

a

Veras Hot

s

HEAVY HARDWARE,

s.

LAS VEGAS,

j

a

X. ?i

And dealei in

Post Quartermasters at the posts named
low, until 12 o'clock noon, on Thursday, OcO. WOOD,
tober 1, 1885, at which time and places they
will be opened, in the presence of bidders, for
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.
t'urnishli'K and delivery during the llscalyear
Plans and specifications made for all kinds
euding June 0, 18s, of Corn nnd Itran at
Forts Unyard, Rolden, Stanton, Union and of construction. Also surveys, maps and
Anídate, New Mex'co; iort Bliss, Texas; plats.
MKXICO
Street)
Fort Lewis, Colorado, nnd Santa Fs, New
Mexico.
Ulunk proposals and printed circulars, giv
ing lull information, will be furnished on ap-

bi
--

-

,

Consultation free. Tborouirh examlnatlc
and advice V.
See the Doctor's additional advertisement
n
In tbe Denver Daily .News ami

Manufacturer oí

igwl Bank.

4.00,000
Surplus,
large enough to allow
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
nnd
Bankers
Hanks,
of
Accounts
horse's foot to pass through has made Urina received, and any business Mercantile)
Special
attention given to all matters per
connected
its appearance in the dilapidated old with Hunklm? solicited.
Hxehango drawn a it ramo Transiera mane LAS VEGAS.
NEW fcEXICO
structure spanning tho Gallinas on t he principal
cities oi r.nrope.
.
AHA 1. 1'ottkh, l'res. .1. W. WOiuc, Uasn.
M.
designated as a bridge. If the Roat
E. II. SKIPWITII,
I1L0CK.
KILÜKHGII
IN
OFFICE
immediately
Commissioner does not
Proposals for T'orage.
11
2
p.
m.
to
from
Oillce
bridge
hours
the
place
to
come
the front and
IlBADOlTAHTKBS riSTIU T IF!
NFW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,.
in proper repair, it will furnish the
HEW MEXICO,
Office ov Ohikk Quahtkkmastkii
F.tory of an accident one of these fine
B. DUDLEY, M. D.
i
JT
ban r.i Fe, New Mexico,
days, and the Road Commissioner
September 1, ln85. )
Ollice: Sixth St. near Douglas Ave.
PROPOSALS. IN TRIPLICATE.
will then be liable for criminal negli ilKAf.KT) to
Uesldenco: Main Street, between tíevcrth and
be
will
conditions,
usual
the
subject
3 ill this oilicu and at the olliofs of the Eighta.
gence.
beA

las ra

w--

uner-estiu-

There are many at the arn of 30 to V who
are troubled with too frequent evamiatioua ot
tbo bladder, often aeeinnpanied by a slight
and a weaken
smartlnK or
Inif of ibe system In a manner tbe patient can
On
exHOiliilnif the urinary
not account for.
deposita a ropy sediment will of ton bo fouu '
and sometimes small particles of album u
will appear, or the color will be of a thin
milklsb hue, twain chaiifrimr to a dark tun
torpid apearaneo. Thure are many men wb
lio of tbla ditUoulty, inorant. of tbe causr,
which la the second staire of seminal weak
ncas. Dr. W, will Kuariintee a perfect cure
all eases, and a healthy restoration of th
irenito-iirinar-y

West Bridge Street.
et.

Of- -

Ia

per

Passe thraek the territory from northeast
to (tombwOHl. it y coiiHuliiiur the map the
reatlerwlU aoe that at a no'in otllcd LaJuuia,
1hm i
In Colorado, Hie Ni-tetiiton I avea
tbe main lino, turns southwest Ihrotivh THnt.
dad and entciH thn territory llinxivli Kuicn
g
Mtsa.
I ' traveler iicni i.c ink iiiciiiuhi
Ah he ih cur
Jouriu-- on the coiitiiii-nt- .
M
on
engines
by
railed,
powerful
slei.1
ried
rook tiallaiteil truck up tho steep aitii'iit of the
I ta tiin iiioimtnliiH, Willi their ehitiinliig seeie
or the Hmii
ery, heeutehes lriiicut gliiiipn-ish M'akH litr w ine nurin, giiuering in um
morning min and presenting the grandest
Hpeiaolo ill the whole Snowy rango. When
half an hour from Trinidad, tholrain suddenly
dashes Into a tunnel from which it vmergea
on the southern slope of tbe Union mountains and In sunny New Mexico.
At the foot ol Ibe mountain Ilea the city of
ttaton, wboHrt extensive and valuable coal
tlelda make it one of tlio liuslest plaeca In tbe
torritory. Krom Union to Laa Vegiia tbo route
lit-along the liase of the nionnluiiis. On the
right are the snowy peska in full visw while
on the eaat lie the grufny pluina, the
OIIKAT CATTI.K MANOK itv THK ROUTUWRHT,
Which streteh away hundreds of miles Into
tbe Indian Territory. Tbo train reaches Laa
Vegaa in time (or dinner.
LAM VMJAS.
with an enterprising population of nearly
10,(100, ebletly Americans, is one of the priori
paleitiesof tbo territory. Here are
those wonderful hciilinir foiiiiliilus, the Laa
Vegas hot apriugs. Nearly all the way iroiu
Kanaas City the railroad hua followed tho
route of tho 'Old Ban ta Fe Trail.," and now
lies through a country which, aaioo item mo
beauty of its natural seenery bears on every
haad the impress oi mo om opanisn emulatago upon the still more
ion, grafted centuries
c
aneient and more interesting Pueblo and
present them
contrasts
htrnnae
stock
selves everywhere with the new enirraftlnif of
American life and eueriry. In one shorl, hour
the traveler pusses I'roin the city of Las Vegas
with her fashionable

MEN- -

MIDDLE-AGE- D

llMl

Wi

ailOf

Atchison, Toptka

dtst-aaeo-

Satisfaction Guaranteed;

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

()'BRYAT&PIERCE.

MASS.

Capital,

(EX

I

Ki.w

MI1S. M. ADAMS, rropriotrpns.

YOUNG MEN

Choice Selection of Suitings, Coatings and Pautuloonings.

A
NKW M

LAS VRQAfl,

In all

Maverick National Bank

PiaCllCal

day, $:t.0Oand
Bprlnga.

Who may he suffering from the effeota of
youthful follies or indinerettona will do well
to avail tbeiiisel vea of this, the greatest boon
overlaid at tbe altar of Mufferina humauity.
Dr. Warner will Koarsiitee to fort el I $.'iiB lor
every case of seminal weakness r private
any mint and character whtcb o
undertakes to and rala to cure.

burninK-aeiisatlon-

J

'I

I

i

r

Southeast Curlier of park,

a

SHERMAN,

r it.

GO.

p--

dtiu-tux-

IvANR Lb JJUU

-

f 3.W

Ilat

We offer no apology for devoting so much
limn and attention to this imi
belinving that no condielaaa of
tion of buiimniiy la too wreteho)! U merit
the sympathy' and InmU seriee of ttta profession to which we belong, aa many
are Innoeent aufferers, and that tho
physician who de votes himself to relieving
tbe amlctm! ami Saving thorn from worse than
ilcHth, i no l88 a philanthropist and a bene
factor to hla raoe than Ibe surgeon or phjsl-e)awho by eloae application excel In am
inner iiranen or nu uroieaaton. And.fortn
nauly for humanity, the day la dawning when
tbe false philanthropy that condemned tb
vti'tuiix of folly or crime, like thn IcixTBiin
der the Jewlsb law, to die uncared for, bar
passed away.

Hotise; Hlgn and Carriage I'afnting, l'laln
of the ticipated.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEOH.
oils,
l,wwirHUv(.i ,.Bpcr nulKiIIK,
oiliif promptly In i'aao of
aviu
Glaas, tie.
iiaNr, ot lucK oi attention on mo prv
Office on Center street, tictwoin Railroad
remarkable
strike
was
somewhat
A
CKITllT.
Address nil communications, whether of I lately made in the Socorro Mountains enuc and Gmnd avenue, E ist Side, over Wells
hiiHlniMi n :t Hire or otherwise, to
oJ
ivJolin J. JJurns, an old-tim.1. It. l'A H KUSON,
3. Telephone No.Sí
ritOIMUKTOR.
LllS Vegan, N. N .
this country. Mr. Hums was gather Karjro eipresa office.roora
ing a burro load of wood about tour r OUI4SULZBAC1IEK,
manufacturing
One door w.uth of SchniUU
miles west of the Merrit mine, in a
eu,himh.cnt.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
very rugged part of the mountains,
Court
-rock
on
eyes
some
when his
fell
that OFFICE: National street, oposito
L
or gypsum, ualliThe cool wealhor of tho pnst two ho considered yeso,
M,u,v,WNtwM,lco.
up

q

&

WAGNER

DR.

F.TTJIiS03Sr

J.

PARK HOUSE!

HEGESSITY

THE

Practical Horseshoers.

O. Jl.

AND WAGON

CARRIAGE

RATHBOT,
IN

PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

1JEALE1I

RE

NO. 0 BRIDUE STRKET,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, GAPS IjAS
VEGAS,
FURNISHING- GOODS.
JOHN

NKW MEXICO.

HILL,
Commission Merchant,

-

BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS.

and EMBALMER,

W.

And Dealer in
Funerals placed under our charge properly attended to at roasonnblo charges.

Queensware and Glassware
And a comploto assortment of

furniture

Bridge Stroot, Las Vegas.

is acknowledged to be second to Las
MRS. L. Ii, WILSON.
Vegas in population. We think the
census enumerator must have scoured
CREAM
a large tract of country around Santa
First Door West of Occidental.
Fe, and on a good many occasions he
gifted
with
double
been
Ice Crean in
Prppared to furnish
must have
qtiauttty desired. Orders should be sent In
more
count
people
to
sight in order
o day before to got the best.
there than in either Las Vegas or
Albunueroue. Apart from the Santa
ROBT.
Fe clique and a company or two of
regulars, Santa re would compare
favorably in population to Upper Las
Vegas. Go over your figures once
more, Mr. Superintendent, and you
Fruits and Ice Cream.
will find that both Las Vegas and Albuquerque have a long lead on Santa
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

PARLOR,

ICE

fird-cla-

Hay, Grain, Flour Produce
DAILY MORNING NEWSPAPER
PKINTING ATíIj TI1K NPAVS AND TIIM COMl'LETK

LAS VEGAS,

KEl'OUT OF TIIK

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Homemade Candies

NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST.
Single Copies, 6 Cents.
By Carrier, per Week, 25 Cents.
By Carrier, per Month, 5 1 .00.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, Three Months, 82.50.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Month, 9 1 .00.

OFFICE llvulijc St., IMS Vegas, JV.

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IKON WORKS

THE LAKGEST C1UCULATIOS OF ANY JOURNAL IN

ss

FETTERS,

Grass and Garden Seeds.

J. C. ADLOfJ & SON, Props.
Manufacture

STEAM El

GK MILLING

mining

Main

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on Short Notice.

J?I. tulkphonF connection

NIMDKli

Sundav to protest against the action ot
Germany on this Buniect. The Mayors
Barcelona and Valencia have reTWiainn of Commissioner Walker of
turned the German crosses with which
they had been honored. Spain has reRegarding the Occupancy of
rt
ceived ofTers of moral and material
Land.
Government
throughout tbo entire country.
Tbo following communication cx
Xarrly Tftat Frvrr.
plains itsi'lf :
Kankakkr, III., Sept, 1. Tho epi
llcvAKTUCNT ir TUB INTKHIOH,
demic of Texas fover which appeared on
liivxHAi. I.ahii omen.
the farm of Hiram Goodwin, of Hock
Wasmikhton, 1. C Aun. 1.
",
fnt Fe, N. M.
fiovcrnor K.
ville Township, at last threatens to d
f your lottor of vástalo this entiro herd of ovr 1.200
Sir -I am in
cattle. Twenty-liv- e
have alreads' died,
thu M inst.. incl'winK a loiter aiMressed
'
to you by Mr. W. S. Burke, RujHTin-Uindf- and ten or a dozen more are in a dangerous condition.
of Tulilic Instruction for
County, N. M.. umtine that
Knropr't Whrat Cnp.
you procure an ordor from this ollioe to
ilin
Hint a lilme upon public land
London, .Sept. 1. Tho European
in thu liftl land olliio doos not rivo wheat crop is reported as follows on the
riirht of possesion whom the land is basis of 100: Austria 104. Hungary 117,
tho quest ion of
ilaiin.l by olhors until
The Prussia 94. Saxonv and Bavaria 100.
propurly determined.
litio i
Baden 117, Vurtftmhurg-99- .
Denmark
in
native
that
rcquosl
this
for
reason
110, Swodon and Norway 105. Italy 70
who have been long in
85,
125,
Swiizerland
Groal
are now ousted Irom their to
by Britain 95, Russia 75 to 100, Servia 110.
lionies by persons who aro permitted
the locnl IMid oiliws to inske lilmjis
for the Intuís occupied by them, thus MARKETS RV TELEGRAPH:
li tronlile and frequently
cuisine lnnibloodshed.
You state that
crime and
Nkw Vork MorU Market.
the mailer in a fruitful source of
Nkw York. Sept. 1.
clns
of
;
the
that
t in the Territory
Monry- - On call easy at
percent.
holdings spoken of as Ix ing infringed
- 4(i
rimiK Mkiicantilk 1'ai-kupon are those of Mexicans which have per
cent.
been occupied and held by undisputed
AloNKY Kasy M, percent.
''
iMisscssion ior generations ; that not
I5AIC Silvkk
$1.001. .
required to fence their holdings or
otíierwisu mark the r boundaries and
t'hii'agB
Grain Markrt. .
cultivating but portions of tho land
s
Chicago, Sept. 1.
leaving the remainder for grazing
Wiirat Sold off rauidlv toward the
is, it is often the case that intruders close
and closed jc under yesterday at
for
have tiled upon those portions kept eni!)c) cash and September.
upon
the
even
sometimes
grazing,
Cokn Firm at Ml cash. 43Zo Sen
tire farm, knowing it to be occupied tomber.
but expecting to hold it against the
at 21e cash nnd Sep
simply because,
occupant
actual
throuch ignoraneo of our system of tember.
1'onK Firmer at $8.80.
land tides, that occupant has failed to
haye his claim recorded in tho District
Chicago CnUIn Market.
Land Oilico. You are informed that I
reChicago, Sept. 1.
tho
order
make
to
power
no
have
mo urovers- journal reports:
quested. Tho only way that inhabitants
Cattlk- - Receipts. 7.500: shipments.'
of bind can bo protected is by making
stronger: shipping
Market
their claims knov n to tho United States 1,800.
4.35fííG 00: cows, bulls and
Land OlUco. Intruders will not bo per- steers.
mitted to make entries of land against mixed, $1.75r4.00; through Texas cattho rights of actual inhabitants, if such tle firmer. $2.00(3)3 85; Western rangers.
inhabitancy is known. Hut it can not stronger, $3.805 25; cows, $2.503.G5;
bo known unless tho occupants of the wintered Texans, $3 0()3.85.
hogs Uoceipts, 15.000: shinmonts.
land themselves assort their claims in
tho manner provided by tho laws of tho 8,000. Market stronger and 5c higher;
VVhon tlys is done rough and mixed. $3.80(34.15: nackini?
United States.
their entries socuro thoir possessory and shipping, $4. 15(3)4 60: light weights,
rights and prevent other entries from $4.0r4.50; skips, $2.75(23 GO.
SiiKEP Receipts.
2.8U0.
Market
being made of the samo lands. Whore
several persons aro residing and have steady; natives, $2.00(314.00; Texans.
MQiYi 20; lambs, per hoad.
improvements on a tract of luid upon
- 1.00ri)
'
which they had settled before tho sur- 2.00.
vey of tho land by the United States,
Kuiirui City Live Stock Murket.
they can make joint ontry for not ex
Kansas City, Sept. 1.
ceeding 1G0 acres under Section 2274
The Livo Stock Indicator reports :
United States Revised Statutes.
I respectfully suggest that tbo ExecuCattle Receipts. 4,384: shipments.
tive of Naw Mexico might, by proper 4,824. Market dull and weak exceut for
proclamation or other ollicial informa- feeding steers. Exporters, $5 2000 40:
tion, adviso the nativo inhabitants of good to choice shipping, $4.905 25;
their rights under tho laws of the common to medium, $4 504 .85; stock-er- s
and feeders, $3 30ri4.30; cows,
Unitod States and tho necessity of tiling
their claims in tho United States Laud $2 403 30; grass Texas síéors, $3.00(3)
300...
OlHee. Very respectfully,
Hoas Receipts, 5.902: shipments.
William Walker,
74. Markotweak and 510c lower; sales
Acting Commissioner.
The following is Seetion 2274, referred averaged $4 004 35, bulk at $4.15w
4 05.
to in tho foregoing communication:
Siikep Receipts, 595: shmments.
Section 2274. When settlements hayo
been made upon agricultural lands ot 100. Market quiet ; fair to good
tho Uniled Stales, prior to tho survey muttons. $2 5'w3.00: common to mo.
thereby, and it has been or shall be as- dium, $1.5Li2.25.
certained, after tho public surveys have
been extoudod ovor such lands, that two
Retail Markets.
or more settlers have improvements
upon tho same legal subdiyision.it shall
' Gazettk OVficíí, Sept. f, 1885.
be lawful for such settlors to make joint
Butter dioico Kansas dairv. 35
ontry of their lands at tho local land ofoil' grados, aud oleomargarine, 10
fice or either of 'said settlers to enter cents
20c.
into contract with his co settlers to conMeal White and yellow bolt
vey to them their portion of said land ed,Corn
$2.35ft)2.50.
after a patent is issued to him, and,
after making said contract, to filo a cokn Kansas. $1.75: New , Mexico.
declaratory statemont in bis own name, 50.
Cheese Bost full cream. 20f25c:
and prove up and pay for said laud and
40c, Liruborgor, 30, Roche-foproof of joint occupation by himself and Swiss,
50c.
others, and such contract with them
Eggs Strictly fresh Kansas and ranch
made shall be equivalent to proof of eggs,
20o.
by tho
sale, occupation and
t lour Best Kansas and Colordo
applicant; provided, that in no caso patents,
$44 50 XXX. $3(43 80 Rve.v
Khali tho amount patented under this
3.25; Graham, $3 75400. Bran, $1.50,
section exceed 1G0 acres, nor shall this
MSH Chicago lake fish. 20c per lh:
section apply to lands not subject to
native 15c per lb.
homestead or pre emption notice.
Fresh Fruits Strawberry, native
Holland Aears at Hvmliiiiiirters.
and Colorado 35c per box; native cherNew Youk, Sept. 1. James Hol- ries, 15 per box. California neaches.
cherries, apricots, pears 25o por
land, tho Texan w ho shot anil killed plums,
It.; apples, 12e per lb; bananas. 75 per
to
was
taken
Tom Dayis yesterday,
dozen; oranges 4050 per.dozon, lomon
r.ilico Headquarters this morning for ioe per uozon.
the purpose of giving detectives an opFresh Meats. Boot porter houso
portunity ot seeing him. He appeared steak, 15c; sirloin steak. 15e: chuck
unconcernod, and soomed to look upon steak, 10c: rib roast, 12Jc; shoulder roast
his arrest as mero formality. Holland iuc; uouing, Be; tallow; whole side,
was handculVod to a detective, and (Jc.
Mutton chop, 10c i rib, 7c
crowds followed them through the wholo carcass, 5c.
Htreels. When asked how he felt. Ilol
Salt Mkats Hams, choice medium.
land replied: "Oh, 1 am all right.' 1415c; breakfast bacon, 15(i)lGc; dry
lie refused to say anything nbont tho san, lUMiajc.
Honey -- dioico whito in comb. 30c
iill'iir beyond the fact that Davis and
Hay Native baled. tlO.iMHa20.00 nor
his nals had tried to rob him
Holland was afterward taken before ion; anana, w do.
a I'olice Magistrate. "Tho" Davis.
larp ihroos, fives and tons. 12 Je:
brother ot the murdered man, told his so s ana 40 s, ioc.
story substantially as heretofore given
OAT8- -$l
90;a2.00 per 100 Ihs.
H'dltmd wa.t held without bail and Hill
J'oultry Spring chickens. 85c each
in irri,(MH) as an accomplice. lio was oni linns biym oacli.
unable to furnish it. Both wore locked
Vegotablks All vegetal) os oxcont
early gardon aro shipped in from Caii- "P.
torma anu loxas and aro necossarilv
Simply n Saloon Mnn
in price. Dry onions, 710c;now
(Jalvkston, Sept. 1. A News' Special high
poiaioos, 4(ii).rc; cabbage now, bo; peas,
says: J, J. Holland, who killed Thomas 12Jc; string beans
80o
Davis in New York yesterday, was re
cently a saloon man hero, and is not
known an a real ostato agont. He left
hero ten days ago in company with
Marshall Hill, stating that thoy wore
bound on somo dotectiye business.

"THE CLUB." GLBNMORB

THE LAND QUESTION.

sup-po-

!

K--

rwit

RANCH,

Everything New and First Class.

n.M.

WATROUI.

J. H. PONDER,

nt

lo

"Wholesale

Stock,

ir

BLYTH,

L. H

Open Day and Night

-

HEAD OF HOaSKSFOB

Harness

Elegant Private Club Rooms.

J

IWr-nnlil-

ni NDREO

THUCB

Pljmber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

CHRTS SKLLMAN, IVopr.

to Give
Satis mticn.
- BRIDGE ST.
SOUTH SIDE.

-

All Work flnniAnteed

N.

-

HARDWARES
A complete lmo of

Corner of Seventh street and Grand Av

LAS VKGAS,

. L.

M

S107ES,

CAMELLO NE

Ami

Fire Arms an

1

Larsest Sock in New Mexico In the Hardware line. Barb
fencrtlWiro at Manufacturers' prices with actual freight
added. Manufacturers of all kinds of

-- FOR-

mis-eh- i.

PRESERVING AND BEAUTIFYING

lui

CatifomUi diieomy, CAMEIXINK hu, whartmr known, nptdly anpeTMoVj
Ilia 'Creams' "Balms," "Blooms" and Powders, for Iha reason thai in plaosof tha annatural
I
nue inns obtained, it imparts to the complexion that jouthful and (lowing appearance so ssnch
seught and admired; and, nnlike them, when properly used, the closest j"r
bill to rereal
any application; yet all traces of sallowness and other cutaneous defeca are removed, and the
skin regains that softness and purity of color so rarely possessed by adults, but so valued by every
u quiiKiy biuxu oy oDscrvcrs oí ncmer mino.

1

bo-iii-

Oats-Stea-

paralysis, etc, while the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoning
these sources. No lady, therefore, can safely continue the use of any cosmetic without the
sanction of the medical profession; we therefore publish the following certificate from a large num.
ber of prominent physicians:

f

i' Al

1 V

r
U

Itmrilt AMSciatloiia In Sriaion
1. Tho oloyenth
annual session of tho Mutual Benefit
Associations of tho United States Rail
way Mail Sorvico began here todai
with a fair attendance. President M
A. Uutterick, of New Uaveu, Conn
called tho meeting to order.

Louisville, SepU

Gmiiauy Will

jVot

Surrrr.dcr.

INSURANCE

-

u

f

ADIN H. WHITMORE, ACESMTr

...

LAS VEGAS,

in

Emmas Nevada),

Etelka Gerster,
Mrs. Seott Slddona,

Fanny Davenport,

Alice Oatea,
Jessie Voltea,
Palacb Horn.
,

Fanny Jananshek,

IKS

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, "Wagon?.
;
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

.

.

Dealers la

AdeUaa Pattl,
Clara Loulee Kellojrff,
Sarah Jevrett,

CERRILLOS HABD AND SOFT COAL.

And Others.

Saa Francisco, March y,

ti!.

'

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS-

thanks for your present of Camellinb. of which she had heard from many lady friends. She will
DOW hav to reneat tha nraisA nf vmir Camellinb heard from au aides,
MaiuM Paui abo desixu lo eod you her best coraplíqieota.
ÁDMLSMA
Path.
r

b addition,

In

ow

po&

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

DIRECTIONS.

ü preferred,

T,' CoMriKXloK.Select either the flesh colored at white CameUioe,
.
after well shaking the bottle, apply It uniformly to tha skin rita a toft pket of
"
Sfonge, gently rubbmg It till dry.
oa Sunburn. Apply twice a day until relieved.

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Dealer in

BOTTLED BEEE

-

Is second to none in the market.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL AND PRODUCE
Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour

and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.

facilities for procurinfr heavy machinery and all nrticlos of Merchnntlisn not
usually kept In Btock.

A gent

for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses, Mining Machinery, Engines, Corn Shellers, Leifers Wind Engine.

Twenty years experience In New Moxloo ontitlos me to claim
wunts of the poop In.

ft

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

thorough knowledge

of

G. A.

-

-

NE

MEaíCO.

.IOIIN I'l NOAIIIKH, Treasurer.
Cl.Ui'lrt, rVcretary.

.

NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

CANDIES.

-

-

KIJOKNin KOMKUO, I'remdenl
KOV, Vlr.i' I'lesidciit.

CAPITAL

DEALER IN FRUITS, NUT8, KTC.

SIXTH STREET.

R0THQEB, PROPRIETOR.

LAS VEGAS,

lh'

Manuiacturer of French and

MADE

ASSOCIATION

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to eve entire .satisfaction. Our

1885.

HOME

f BUTTLING

and

iuan ora I"""

1804.

STOCK

$250,000.

LAS VEGAS- -

PLAZA PHARMACY,

P. O. Box 304,
JACOB GROSS,

LAS

A. M. BLAOKWKLL,

VEG-AS-

,

N. M.

HARRY W. KELLY.

WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in

Dfugs,

Las Vegas, N. M.

NEW MEXICO.

-

-

vft

GrimirpaHBod

HUNTER & CO

Livery, Feed land Sale Stables,

While we consider this high scientific testimony to be of the first Importance, yet did space
permit, we would add the names of many distinguished ladies in the dramatic profession who testify
to the superiority of CAMELLINE.
.

Mary Anderson,

NEW MEXICO.

MENDENHALL,

New York.
Caswbli, Masskv & Co., Chemists and Dntsgists.
Newport, R. I.
578 Fifth Avenue.
,67 Thames Street, Bellevue Avenue.
in? ItBroadway,
well
known that many who consider the liquid preparations for the complexion to be more
is
suitable than the powders, are deterred from using the former by the feu that ail contain lead,
mercury or some other poison.
CAMELLINE, for the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakelee ft Co., the leading Chemists
or San francisco, is the only article for the complexion which is at once efficacious, and certified
is
by high medical and chemical authority to lie harmless and free from poison.
We therefore take pleasure in stating that we now keep the CAM ELLINE in stock, convinced
that it merits the favor it has obtained wherever known.
Caswbu Massbv & Co.

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

Chemicals,

GROSS,

BLACKWELL & CO.,

PUBLISHED BY

PIERCE & HARDY,
8UBSCE1PTION PlttCK:
One year

J3

00

Tub Stock Okower is edited by practical
men, and the only paper puuliHbodln Colo1

rado, New Mexico, Texaa and Arizona devoted
exclusively to tbe ruiiRO cattle lntorenU. It la
unique in stylo and mutter, Indispensable to
tho raitobmtiu, und hns'a largo clroulutlon
from Denver to tho Ou1f of Mexico. The
810CK UnowEH Is an eiirhteen-pairsi venty-tw- o
column ptipcr. ami tta ntiro pairea of cuttle brand i la a romarkaulo fouture, suoh
brands beinir Inserted by cuttle owners to
th recovery of OHtrnyod stock whiek
drift with Ihe storms jf winter north or south;
mid this explains why the Stock Urowbii
so luwly in sections ol the Union
where c .tt lo on the raniro is a feature.
Tho publishers of the Stock Gkowek have
lilted up commodious rooms at Las Vciras as a
Ca'tlcmuns' Ueadquiirtors, and all stockmen
are cordially Invited and have noce-- a to the
rooms at all bourn, Arrangements aro beirur
consummated for Ihe establlshmerttjr branch
ofltces in every town In New Mexiob!
FULL MAKKKT JtEPORTS EACH "WEEK,

Proscriptions a Specialty.

Immediate Attenllou to Mail Orders.1

Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite Shupp's
Blacksmith Shop.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS,

e,

The Finest and Coolest Resort for Gen
,
'tlemen in the City.

k

Sept. 1. The Standard
Horlin dispatch says that Germany will
BothbyToloBrapUandCorrospondonoe,
not surrondor tho Caroline Islands,
7
LIVE STOCK NEWS
inoro wore imposing mootings in a
nnnuier ot cines oí tranco and Spain From every portion of the Wet a
necia.
LONiKW,

11

Office of Gal & Blocki, Drnegists, Chicago.
It being out policy to be always watchful for any improvement which may be of value to onr
patrons, we now take pleasure in adding our testimony to the merits of CAMELLINE for
and Beautifying the complexion. CAMELLINE, as prepared by WAKELEE
0.,
the principal Chemists of San Francisco, was observed by our senior partner while recently in
California. It is the only liquid for the complexion, having the sanction of the medical profession
as harmless, while it is surprisingly effective for the purpose intended.
Faithfully yours,
Gam & Blocki,
126 North Clark Street, or. Ohio.
&
Monroe
46
Street, (Palmer House).
44
Randolph Street.

STOCK GROWER
-

I.

r

os

NEW MEXICO

Contritrd Mayoralty.
CmcAuo, Sopt. 1. Judgo Trender
gast, in tho County Court this afternoon
gavo a decision upon demurrers argued
in tho election contost botwoon Judgo
Synder Smyth and Carter H. Harrison
ns alluding tho Mayor of Chicago. Tho
attornoy for Harrison filed a series of
demurrers to the petition filed by Judge
Smyth for a recount of the votes. The
court overnlod a number of the do
murrers, but sustained tho ono citing an
allldavitsignod by certain citizonsalleg
ing speoilio frauds was not sulliciont.
Leave was granted to amend this afli
davit. This will involve furlhor delay.

it..

i.

'

Chicos0'

11.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Chas. C. Keeney M. D., A. M. Wilder, M. D., Gpo. H. Powei
M II.. Krni R Snnan M 11
ij. uoot. m. u.. las. w. Keenev. M. D.. Gustav Holland. M. D Sam,,l w n.ni M n
J. M. McNulty, M.D., JJames O. Shaíter, M. D., Win. Carman, M. D Washington Ayer, M.
D., Thomas Bennett, M. D., Wm. HlinmnnH. M D W. MM,.,t M n A I P
wnitney, M. u., 1 nomas iioyson. Al.
J"'- - .usensurn, m. I).. J.
iím' í.' ir
V., C. G. kenyon, M. Mj.t xiiuiiuu s rice, ni. D., II. Gibbons, M

.

1520c-tomato-

IIIUIIS.

r.

Wosx Las Vosas.

H.rvst ítrLcX

"The undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the principal articles used for the complexion, and certify that CAMKLLINE is harmless and tree irom all
injurious or poisonous substances:
í-t
"H. H. Toland. M. D.. Dean Tnlaiut
M
rVJ1m. R
J:
Director U. S. A.; J. C.Shorb, M. ).. Member Board of Health: Isaac Sfatu. tit. D.. Sn.

-

pre-empti-

STORES US'

....

noll

;
known that memtir
imnA
srenerallv
mwA
w
. . It , is now
,
IUMUI
J nnan UU M.MVUI J mtMM
Which in time utM Tun cdmplKxion, and, being absorbed through tha skin,
frequently produce

dy,

rt

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

it

pur-po-

-

THE COMPLEXION.

CHglnJly

Í

ésa

1

Billiards,

,

Ten Tin Alley,

J3

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Tool Table,

Shooting Gallery.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at

Five Cents a Schooner.

rrtTr?i;:r.

Wholesale Dealers in

Ranch Outfitting a Specialty,

Citizens and. Strangers are Respect-.
fairy Invited to Call.

BEIDGB 8TUKKT, WEST LA3 YEUAS,

NXT

TO TUB QAZETTH OFFICE.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

GOLDEN BULE DRAWING.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
B"

!!

WEDNESDAY, 8EITEMBEK 2.

SCHEDULE Or HAILS.
ATCHISOS, TOl'F.KA
I

South
A or lb

t

A

&

SANTA FF..

MR

mi 7:1.1 p. m.
m. and H:UU . in.
ISASCUM AND PBC03 MAILS.

1):2it.in.

t:s.li.

LEAVES

Morid?, Winlnosday and TburwUjr....7

.

m.

8

MOKA MAIL.
LIAVM

MonUay.

p. nit

. 7 a. m.

TucfcUy, Thursday and Saturday...

akhiti

Wednesday and Friday

A

p.

m.

&

Fine display of fruit at Bofla's.
&

llobin-eon'-

e.

Ice cream of any flavor desired, at
Fetters'.
D. I5ofla received a large shipment
flf fruit yesterday.

Lasher.

PERSONAL.

No. 832, one-hadozen pairs E. &
E. R. Case, of Chicago, is at the W. cutis, worth $2.40, won by Captain
F. R. Lasher.
Plaza.
No. 323,
f
dozen E. & W.
C. Frank Allen, of Socorro, is in
collars, worth $1.50, won by William
the city.
Smith.
J. W. Lynch came in from Denver
CENSUS.
yesterday.

ittle

proclamation will be required to clear
the entire reservation of all cattle which
do not rightfully belong there. Cattlemen accept the situation cheerfully. DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY
There is a concerted action among them
to comply with the executive mandate
of removal. The loss is estimated at
all the way from $10,000 to $75,000. Tho
bulk of the cattle is being driven or
shipped to Western ranges.
All Train

one-hal-

SEMI-DECENNI-

GROCERIES.

Stopped Running.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 1. Tho
employes of the Lackawanna & Pittsburg Railroad, running from Belfast
Junction to Anghca, have struck because of
of wages. They
claim seven months back pay. No
trains have been running on tho road
since Monday night.
Large Shipment oí Cattle.

Trices to suit
1. Tho Everything in Stock.
the times. Cave us a call.
Short Lino began tho shipment today
of 27,500 head of cattle from Ontario,
Baker County, Oregon, on the Snako
Rivor, It will take 1,408 cars and sixty
SIXTH ST., ' - LAS VKGAS, N. M

Portland, Oregon, Sept.

semi-decenni-

W

Santa Fe
Ijih
Socorro

BKI3
8!KI8

Al iiiquerque. 27i
"
1715
Old

Las Cruces....

BIG BARGAINS

at

D. W. Mattel, of Newton,

duct

48
14
2
14Ü

23

8
74

..

Iti

;t

u
18

7

1C

1
4

..
..

..

TOT AT'.
GU70

tW)
4047
SIJOO

Furnituro,

2100
1HU

io'7
10IJ8

8

418

1

IM

7

1287

3

330

4

1520

Chinese;

0')0

C. C. Laseelle, of San Francisco, is

,

Cook

Stoves, Carpets, Etc.,
AT

.

.

,
IWUTXiK BTRKKT.
Second 53 Goods Bought and Sold.

&

PHILLIPS,

And Smokers' Articles Generally. Also, Agents for thei following
Manufacturers of Cigars :
i

CELESTINO, POLASIO &

IjjS

CO-

-

and STAHL & FLETCHER.

VEGAS

.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
uvi"'

City.

assault and battery.
The other cases disposed of were:
Benito Martinez and Julian Baca.
appelles, vs. Eduardo Martinez, an.
pellant; appeal, replevin. Contin

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
the Butter Trade. Native and CaliforniaYegetables, Fruits, etc.
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
No.

1,1

South Side of Center Street. Las Vegaa, N.

CENTRAL GROCERY
Prop's.

Dealers In SUplo and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical Fruits,
Vcff ctnbles,

21

etc . Tho finest w oaracry bn tter always on hand .

East Bridge Street,

Las Vegas New Mexico

HOTEL,

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
Elegant Furniture.
A No- - 1 Table, and everything possible done ior tho comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.

NEW MEXICO

JAMES A. LOCKHART.

W. F. COORS.

HENRY O. COORS

LOG EC HI ART & CO.,
Wholesale and Rotail Doalera in

1

FXJK3SriTTJK,E
COLLEGE,

W. B. WHEELER, Principal.

LAS VEGAS

House Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattintfs, Etc.

(DIRECTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS,)

VEGAS,
MONDAY,

Xi-A.-

NEW

COL'KSE

Ol'ENS

ItsT. ZMT.
.SKFTEMBEtt

7,

1885.

lar

REV. S. PERSONE, President.

nn

SACRIFICE
-

ON ALL
Summer
Goods

submitted.
Sista Duran vs. Felix Lonez: einr t..
ment. Continued by agreement!

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grates,

Litar, Lili,

GOLDEN RULE

!

ESPECIALLY

MILLINERY

Gli

Táriflg,

Jost

h hp,

anil

o,

I'uniop.

Mrs. L. L. Wilson wishes to an
nounce to the public that she is

V

To Mako Itoom for

CHARLES ILFELD,

PLAZA,

XJ.A.U

VBflAS.

FALL

lis

and

Doors

Shingles,

ALSO, CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

case

Knox & Robinson have engaged
with private parties in Kansas for
regular shipments of choice home
packed butter. Please call and ex- amino the finest creamery butter, always on hand. No. 21 East Bridge
street.
A bubble party will be held this
eyeningat the residence of Bishop

M

For circular or other particulars, address

ued.
Celso Baca vs. Jose Francisco Cre.
pin et al.; chancery. Demurrer to
bill overruled.
The Maxwell Laud Grant f!nm 1IÍ111V
vs. Mathias Hick: ejectment. De
murrer to second plea overruled and

Tony- Cajal.
who is acknowledged
fvv
J)V
be the best tousorial artist in New Mex-icwill hereafter be fan n d evurv of.
tcrnoon, from 3 to 6 o'clock, at the
Hot Springs. This will be a great
convenience for the truest a ml
dents ol the Hot Springs.

8,

LAS VEGAS,

MENTION.

Jacob Gross, L. P. Brown and Felix
Martinez to act as Jury Commission
ers in conjunction with Severo Baca
and himself.
The jury returned a verdict in the
case of John A. C. Minncr vs. the
Agua Tura Company et al., in favor
of the plaintiff against the defendant,
A. J. Mendcnhall, for $247.30.
Francisco Terijillo was sentenced
to five days in the County Jail for

CENTER STREET GROCERY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

,

Rev. Father De Fouri, of Santa Fc,
arrived in the city yesterday.
James Moss and wife of San Francisco, are at the Depot Hotel.
Miss Rose Sporleder will leave for
the East to attend school on Thursday.
Richard Dunn, the popular lumberman from Gascon Mills, is at the
Plaza.
J. J. Mosier, of the Montezuma
Cattle Company, arrived yesterday
from Denver.
Dr. Henriques and P. Martin leave
this morning for the Doctor's ranch
at Belen.
Mr. Charles Dyer and family returned yesterday from New York in
special car No. 100.
Lyman McCartney, traveling agent
of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,was
in the city yesterday.
G. B. Williams.late Division Storekeeper for the Santa Fe Company,
left for Chicago yesterday.
Miss Katie Lasher and the Misses
Sloan left for Fulton, Mo., yesterday,
frhcre they will attend college.
Mr. TV. C. McGehee, of Colorado
Springs, is to bo foreman at Charles
II. Sporleder's boot and shoo Btore.
Mr. W. A. Bacon, who has for some
lime past filled the position of clerk
at the Plaza, severed hia connection
with the hotel yesterday.
II. J. O'Bryan, J. McElhone and II.
Dagett returned last evening from a
visit to the Fond du Lao Cattle Company's ranch, near Liberty.
J. R. Dennett, the express messenger who was injured recently in the
wreck near Wallace, passed through
the city yesterday, en route o Kansas
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PLAZA
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Academic,
Business and Music Departments. Full corps of good
Miss Mary Wiegand left yesterday Chief Justice Vincent Appoints the x oaucio. xnvojjf
will ut) uJUW LUttl, UitU UH UOI1B lO IIiaKB It Xne
Best School in the Territory, No pains will be spared to promote
morning for Baltimore.
Jury Commissioners.
the health, comfort and advancement of the p uoils. The attention
C. A. Wooster, and family left for
io iuwwu ku mvqowtato tllO lllCiltO Ui LUI lilts U. LIVIl
session onens Tuesday, September 1, 1885.
Fourth annual
Chief Justice Vincent appointed
Reloit, Wis., yesterday.
COURT

at the Depot Hotel.

LAS VEGAS,

Management.
New
Under
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

In-

Thcre are some corrections to be
at the Depot Hotel.
made in the above figures which will
U. W. P. Muse, of Newton, Kas is materially altor the population
of
at the Depot Hotel.
some of the larger cities.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order and Repairing Done,
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KNOX & ROBINSON.

well-know- n

TOWNS.
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Just received a fine stock

M. E. KELLY,

Con-su-

the Depot Hotel.

Gills

PROPRIETOR.

R. F. Hayes and wife left for Topeka An Incomplete Summary of the
s
(Ownor ol tho MK brand of cattlo)
yesterday.
of New Mexico.
Andres Sena, of Los Alamos, is at
RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
W. B. Sloan, Superintendent of
the riaza.
J. A. Rash, of Pleasant Hill, Mo.,is the United States
OFFICE: Bridge Street, Opposite Postoffice.
census of 18S5 for New Mexico, furat the l'laza.
Surveying by Jobb CampbPll.tbe
nishes the following summary of the Surveyor.
,
Ulrich Vale, of Des Moines, Iowa,
principal towns in the Territory :
is in the city.

at the Flaza.
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non-paym-
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Mrs. Morley Jarrett, of Magdalena,
is in the city.
Samuel B. Davis, of Juan de Dios,

Stock the largest, and best assorted in the City, for Gents'.
'
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.

BAKERS.

Mrs. M. J.Wood's school book will
he on sale at Mrs. Hopkins' residence, 150.00, won by Charles Haynes.
No. ÍKX), one valise, worth $10.00,
Douglass avenue, today.
won by James Manning.
Knox & Robinson are receiving
No. RS5, two suits underwear, worth
daily Las Cruces Grapes, Lemons, $10.00, won by D. W. Lahey.
Apples and fresh fruits of all kinds;
No. 332, one pair Burt shoes, worth
also Spring Chickens and Sweet To $7.50, won by W. B. Scott.
tatocs. No. 21 East Bridge street.
No. 804, six choice neckties, worth
$7.50,
won by Chris Sellman.
Las Cruces grapes, sweet and deliNo.
430, one Stetson hat, worth
cious, at Fetters' today.
$5.00, won by W. R. Sandefer.
A car load of assorted Üowcr pots
No. 401, six pair socks, worth $3.00,
have just been received at Pat won by J udge W. D. Lee.
Young's Central Grocery. Call and
No. 833, one pair silk suspenders,
see them.
worth $2.50, won by Captain F. R.
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Robinson's.

Spring chickens at Knox
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Times-Democra-

THE CITY.
Melons at Knox

THE CITY SHOE STORE
NO. i7 oorLtor Stroot,

titty-fou-

AHRtVEft

Turtday, Wednrwlay and Friday;

ready to receive orders for ice cream days lo complete the transportation.
in any quantity desired. Mrs. Wilson Most of tho cattle go to Chicago.
Charles Uayne4 Secures the Capital makes a socially
of catering for balls
anrmUI Errr Uriel.
Prize.
and private parties. Her parlors arc Ann Arbok, Mich., Soul. 1. Tie
just west of the Occidental.
last ruoeting of tho American AssociaThe grand prize drawing at the
tion for the Advancement of Science
Golden Rule Clothing Store took
C. L. Sherman has employed a first
was held at 8 o'clock this evening.
place last evening. The store was class carriage painter, and is prepared Socretary
Putnam road figures showing
crowded for an hour previous to the to do carriage work at short notice the marked advance made by the
association since it
organization. The
time announced for the drawing to and at prices to suit the times.
total attendance of members at this
take place, and Ike Lewis and his
meeting has been 304. Nearly every
Dr.
Henriques
was preparing to state is represented. One hundred and
brothers were as busy as bees making
r
now members were enlisted at
the final preparations. Ike was heard start yesterday for his ranch, when his
meeting. The meeting was proto remark that he had time to sell a horse ran away and wrecked hia ve- this
nounced the most successful over hold
few suits of clothes before the sport llido somewhat.
in tho West.
would commence. About half past
Cattle Bring Rapidly Rnnovrd.
8 o'clock the tickets were numbered
New Orleans, Sept.
Rock
and placed in a box, while blank tick- special to the
Indian
ets and tickets marked to represent Territory dispatches say: The remoyal
the different prizes were placed in a of cattle from the Choyenno and Ara
reservations is progressing as
coiresponding box. Two little chilTHORP,
dren carefully blindfolded then pro- rapidly as the conditions will permit
ceeded to draw the tickets from the The separate and largest cattle ownors
boxes. As the result of each drawing havo removed entire herds, excepting
stock as esoaped dnrin? the recent
was announced, the crowd cheered such
round-up- .
Within the past two weeks
and groaned alternatively.
Mr. more than 75.000 head of cattle have
Charles Haynes, a brakeman on the been driven off the reservation, which
number, added to those already repiov
Hot Springs branch, secured the cap- cd,
make a total of over 100,000.
ital prize, the $50 suit of clothes.
It is estimated
the
number
betweon 00,000 and 75,000
The following is a complete list of remainingis
head. These, will be taken out as speedthe fortunate prize winners:
ily as possible. Only a few days beyond
No. 410, one suit clothes, worth the date flxod by President Cleveland's

FASHIONABLE

STOCK.

CLOTHING
TEE RES LI&HT.
Cents9

,A choice stock of Liquors and Cigars on hand,
01)011
(Inv

and
ml liMit nnnnaffnvtr fni ihn W
both
H. McBraycr, Thos. IVllipy, Robertson Co.illand- -

Furi'üj

Cools, Soots. Sloes, Eats

iú

Caps,

Ms, VaHc,

SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES
MADE TO ORDER.

51

uiiujMigo sour juasn, uncKcniieimer Kye and
W. S. Hume Whisking. Onn Dnnr Knntli nf Win Ml.
guel Hank, Sixth Street, Las Ycgas.
iTiuuu

SIMON LEWIS' SODS, Prop's,
WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS,

N.

H.

